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Morgan seils ladies Oxford slioes very
cheap and excellent for wear. Ladies send
for a pair of our $150 shoes, malled to any
part of the country, Prepald.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WELE.

SEPTEMBER

22, Sixteenth Bunday a fter Pentecost--Feast
0f the Seven Dolors of te Blessed Virgin
Mary.

23. Monday-st. Limas, Pope, Martyr.
24, Tuesday-FeattSo f Our Lady 0f Mercy.
25, Wednesday- Votive office of' St. Joseplh.
^6 Thursday-Votive office of the Biessed

sacrament.
27, Friday-Saints Cosmas and Damian, Mar-

tyrs.
28. Saturdav-St. Wencesians. Martvr.

COTY AND ELSEWHERE.
lits Grace the Archbishop returned

from the west on Monda>'.

BRtANcs No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. hold
a regular meeting at Unity Hall to-
night.

Mas. Geo. Germain and daughter have
returned from their holiday in the Glad-
stone district.

The numnber of patients treated at the
St. Boniface Hospital iast week was 57
of whoïn 32 were males and 25 females,

A. CnzvntKs, of the Bine Store, bas
bougbt the suit department iu the whole-
sale stock of J. W. McKody & Co, lately
retired from business.

We regret haviug to announce lte
dealli at Chicago of a sister of Mrs.
James Furioug of' this city. '[ho first
intimation taI Mrs. Furlong bad Of lier
sisterls ilines as a tlegram sie receiv-
ed on Saturday-on receipt of wichsb8e
took the first train for te sonlb sud
arrived at Chicago a few hours before
death came.

The Trulh SoietY.

'Tle re-opeuinig meeting of the mem-
bers of this Society held in their Hall on
Water streel, on Monday evenîug, was a
greal success, aud promises well for a
mosî iutereslxug session dnrtug the coinm
ing fail aud wiîtor. Besides te mom-t
bers tîtere were also presPul, Rovereudt
Faîhors Clierrior, Chiartier, S.J.; Drùm-
moud, S.J.; O'Dwyer, 0.M.I.; sud Lajeti-9
nesse. Aftor tho routine business biads
been gone tîtrougit, a ploasaut sud pro-
fitable lime was speul lislouiug 10 au
address by Mr. F. W. Russell, snd
speeches by al lte Fathers preseul and1
by many of the mem bers. As we desirei
to givo more space 10 our report ohfl tfls
meeting than vo can spare Ibis vîeek
we shah lîoid over ail furîber reforouce
to t for our uexl issue.

TH0onAs F. %ole, a Winnipeg Pioneer,
died aI bis rosidence on Waler street,
Saturday afternoon. Deceasod ltad been
sufforng rom ltumor trouble for about a
year, sud somne montlîs ago was removod
to thbe St Boniface hospitai for the pur-
pose of having an operation porformed,
but if, did not bave the doired effect sud
1ho was taken 10 his home, where lie
gradually saîuk unlil deatît ended bis
suflorîug. '[hodoceased beaves a wife
sud family 10 monni> lis loss. 'The fu-
oral, wlicb took place Monday atter-1
noon, was iargolv atteuded. After serv-1
ice in St. Mary'S cîtureli, at whîcilîRov.
Father McCarthy olicîated, the romains
we'e iiterred in ilie Fort Ronge cemiel-
ery. 'Tle palîbearers wero Messrs. Bes-
son, Pebson, Smit, Muuroe, Grant sud
Boyl. 'Thie widow sud famiiy have te
hearîfeît sympathy of a large number of
friends in titeir hreavomenî.

A Resolution of Condolence.

AItltte last meeting o! Brauch No. 163,
C. M. B. A. ite foliowinz resolutioti of
condoleuce waspassed:

Moved hy Bro. Peter Kliukbainuier,
secoîîded by Bro. Jos. Shaw, sud csrried
Unanimonsiy.

'IThal whereas Goi is iufiîeiy .vise
sud good, wo slîouid, Ihereforo, al-
ways subînit in hlîumble resiguation
to Bis divine devrees, even wben bis
baud lakelis away from nus whal il bad
graule..Humait nature, bowver, is
sucli taIIthe bearts of living parents
canuol but fbel vorY keouiy te
loss of auy ofîtoîr cildren.even thougli
the lot of litose is xitb the angeis of
heaven :'[herefore, ho il

"Resolved,taI lte menîbers of Ibis
Brauch, No. 163 of lte C. M. B. A., feol
lu true sympaty vill Bro. Jos. Maieîu-
faut sud lus vile lu Iheir bereavemeut
over the untimely death of Ibeir twjît
daughters, Olive Boatnico sud AunIie
Stlela, who dopartod titis hife, the form-
er on tue 7tiu sud the latter on the lOîlu
of Seplember, A. 1). 1895.

"Be il furîbor resolved that Ibis
resoluti(M Of condoleuce ho seul 10
the NORTlWEsT REItrw for publication,
sud a copy of the sanie forwarded 10 Mr.
and frr. Maenfanit.'

(Continued from page 1)

Gierînian tongue. Happy il shaillho for
us t0 assist Itin iniiail titat; lieshah n-
dertako for the interests of lits people
and the greater giory of God.

In conclusion we wolild respoctruily
ask your (Grace Iliat we liealliowed the
privîlego to celebrate and keep hîoiy al
thiose days whiiclî wo have heen accus-
lomed to in lte oid country. Wisltîug
your Grace ltaI succese andi victory sîtal
crovtn all our uob]eefibrts aud prodtîce
abondant fruit, we romain your devot-
ed chiidren. (Signeti)

B. WAGMANN,
C. GRIta,
1'. YONKER,
1". GIEGER.

Ris Grace in replying deiivered a per-
fect inasterpiece evoti compared wiîiî
the înany býeauliftil and tonclîing ser-
mons preacned by Ris Grace nuder more
favorable conditions. Wlîal made bis
words more impressive was the ready
translation accorded iu the German
tongue to each sentence by Rev. Father
Zerbacli, and the s'abdued sobs wliciî
would bnrst forth froîn many quarters of
lte large revereuliai autdience standing
with bared beads' lu the unoonday suri
proved that nature ini the slurdy Ger-
mnan is about tbe saine as in lte Gael 0f

the Freucliman.
It wil, ever ho a niatterof regret to lte

writer, aud donbtiess 10 many others,
liaI meînory alone is ieft tri record the
grand words of our be]oved arcbbisbop
on lhatday. The following incomplete
synopsis, luowever, may furuislî an idea
of wbat vas said:

After expressing bis pleasure aI ineel-
ing 80 tnany fervent Catho]ics on bis first
visit Ris Grace thauked hie people for
their kisadly roference 10 bis predeces-
sor, the laIe .Arcbibisbop '[ache, who lîad
so often hunted for souls tlirougb those
vast plains, and wlto bad so often
spoken to Hia Grace of is be]oved Ger-
man speaking cbjîdren. T[ho Failb of
the Fatheriaud as evidenced by the
grand cathedrals and monumnîs and
shiriiies which Ris Gyrace lîad visited;
the devotion aud iudustry for whici)thie
German people are fanions the world
over bad their fitting sequel in to-day's
gathering aud everyîbing Of failli and
opporunity pointed to te Germans of
Itis country imakiug lbemselves pros.
perous sud contented under a glorions
and protecting flag wlîose folds wouid
nover float over injustice or persocution
oit accotant of fait b. Ciieri3bi that flag,
obey 11.0 country's iaws, keep tbe faith
aud ho assured God's biessiîîg viii ho
alwa> s witb you. Relerriiîg t10 achools
Ris Grace expressed pleasure at seeing
the scitools working witli tue churcl inl
Iliat district sud vas glad lbey bad a
good Catholie teacher and tihal wo other
sehools were heitîg organized ini tbe
vicinîty. Ho was proud tat the Ger-
insu people always stood ont for tbae
principies of morality sud religion heiug
incuicated in yonllî sud reforred to tbe
victories gained in Germaxty by thie
grand Centre Party ilUnIit directiou.
Let Christian teacltîîg pervade every
lesson snd nover lot it ho said amiongst
You that Christ is oniy permitted 10
enter your scbools aI certain Iours a
few mioments daïly.

Every Page of your sehool books slîouid
cotain a lessoît of înorality aud truc
failli. We must, uot bo conîtent 10, keep
tbe failli iu part. SI. Paul says "Christ
is not divided"' so must we ho not divid-
ed. Noue the bs are Cathoios auxions
for a biraI îiass education sud il is a
soimui duly on every bead of a family
to sent i ls cbildreil to seînol. Ris
Grace thonl led tlîe people 10 lite coîno-
tory near by whbero prayers were recited
sud afler returninir again gave a short
instruction sud words of waruiug agaiiîst
intemperanco sud improvidenco sud
also praised lte dvotioti of bis good
prieista sund proînised lthe iuistra-
tion of priests of tbeir own lauage.
Huudreds wero thon preseutto 10 hoir
beloved archbishop aller whiclî a sumpt-
nouS repast was tendered lte visitors
bY the 900od trans sud frauleins of St.
Jo5t0j)is.

Ris Grace thon accompauied by the
four priests sud atteu.led by a large
nuinber Of People lu wagons snd on
borsetuick proceeded tilirteen miles 10
St. Petrs Colony wbere a short service
was held atid sevoral vîits made o 1 te
htoumes OC tose aturdy, tù,rifty piotîcers.
A chatnge of bioses sand ssoveiitoon-

utile tdrive o 10Regiua wlure the Party
arrtved s few milluteS aller the de-
parlureof ISir Mackenzie Boa 011 sud
Par ty.

'[bal ovening Ris Grace sud party
witit the addition of 1ev. Fatbor Leduc
dined wilb Mr. Forgei w ho 1usd jusl
thal day receivoîl the vell deserved
promotion 10 lite position of Iludian Com-
isissioner. '[le foiiowiug morniug aI
7 o'cioek Ris Grace vith Faîher Boel-
veau boarded the train for Moose Jaw
snd froun thetice proceeded hy leam 80
miles to Wood Mounlain camping one
nigb onu tbe rosd ecdiway sud passitug
tlîrough Regina on the rotîrn jonrney
Saturday thue 141h.

Subscribe for the NOR1TEsET REviiEw.

Dr. morse'5 Indian Root Pilis reinove ail
obstruction, îpurify and give t0 the skin that
beautiful clear and heailhful look so truly
adrnired ini a beautitul woman. At certain
perlods these PUils are an indispensable comn-
panion. Fromn one to four should be takeneacb day, until relief Is restored. à few doses
occaioinally 'viii keep the system sohealthy,
and the blood 5o pure that diseases cau-
neot enter the body. Dr. Morse'S Indian Root
Pllus are sold bY ail mredicine dealers.

.LBERT EV ANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steiniway, ChickeringandNord-
haimer Pianos. Cheapest Honse luthe trade
for Shs'et Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

LEGAL.

GILMOUR & HLASTINGS, BARRISTERS,
etc.. Mentyre Block, Winnipeg, Man.

T. H. (JILMOUR. W. H. HASTINGS.

St. Ann's Academy.
(KAMLOOPS, B. C.)

ne.opened on te 28îh of August. Pupils
attending the Institution bave every faci lity
of perfectlt1g themseives in the French and
English language. Gratuliton, tlessons are
given In plain sewlng and fancy work, white
great attention Is pald 10 the training and
deportmefit of the pupils. ''his school io
pleasanulY situated Iu the healttiest and
muost picturesque part of the city Of Kam-
loops. For terms apply to the

SISTER SUPERbER.

FRENCH
BOOKS

journees De Vacances . Jules Clarette
Andr.omaqute........J. Racine
Esther. .... ..... J. Racine
Le Pere Froisset . Gustave Toudouze
L'Ecole De Yasuaja . . . Patiana
A Travers Champs . .li. Greville
Monîsieur Rabosson
Flora Bellasys. 2 vols.
L'Enfant.. -..... Gustave Droz

[lhe Ferguson Co'y Ld.

DEALER IN

Fruits & Confection ery
gl&-Ice Cream and Lunch Parlor iu

conuection.

;606 :M~AI1~~ sW~EE~J?. I

ROLLED DAIS
-GOTO -

Wu J. BAWLFs
GRAIN, F10111, FEED, JiAv,

158 Pninceas Street, Market square.1

SHORTI-1 ÀD
Tboroughty tanghit atWlnnýjipeg Business

College sud tShorllîaýnd Intittey exper-ý
ienced teachers,. Course, includes Sborthand,
Typewrittng, Penmnship, atiLeter-Wnit-
ing,-,just lt sbcets requ'iued ay shurtlt5fd
writers in office vont. Lollege annotince-
ment tree.
C. A. FLEMING. Pres.: G. W. DONALD) Sec,

T. D.DE AN
CLOTHINO &FURNISHINCSY

lAS REMOVED TO

556, Main Street,

Next Door to A. J. Sm aie & Co.'s

Shoe Store.

W. Jordan,
CAlIRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.

By te Hour, froin 7 10 22 .........
1 .. 2210o7..........2

No order less Insu ................... i
Weddings ....................... $3 1045
Christening . *...............
Funerals ................... $8
CLurcit sud returu. ................ ... $2
opera :: .... ... .$

Touor from depot ............. ............ $1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

Telephone - - 750

WATCIMAKER.

MANUF.XCTI7RING

JEWELLEII.

Wateli
Repairing.

MAIN

S4TREET.

Speeialty.

We have just openea up a
FINE LINE 0F

CatIioIic prayer BOOkL

Hart &., ilacpiersoîi,
BOORSELLEIIS

- - ANI) STATIONERS

364 main street. -- Winnipeg, NMa,

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stal.ionery, Picin,,res and ,Plcture
rameRel 1 sArices ad Sciool Re-

quisites. FRENUR IN KI, a specialty. Whole-
sale and Retait. Corre'.pondence soliclted.

M. A. KEROACK.

St. BonifaceCollege,
'[bis Coilege, situated in heauliful and

extenstve grouîîds, is a largte and com-
itodions foîr-storey building provided
with electrice iigk' and an excellent
heaîing apparatus.

'[ho Facuity is composed of Fathers
of tbe Society of Jesns. under the pa-.
tronage and control of Ris Grace the
Arclîbîslop of St. Boniface.

There, is a Preparatory Course for
yotîrger chîldreu, a Commercial Course
in whticli book-keeptng, sluorthaud and
telegerapby are tauglit in Englisît, a
Classical Course for Latin, Greek, Ma-
themslics, French aud Englisb Liter-
ature, Hlistory, Physies, Chemîistry,
Mental and Moral Science and Political
Economy. Thte bigher classes prepare
directly for the examinations of tue
University o! Manitoua, ini which thte
sîndents of St. Boniface College (affil-
iaîed to the University) have always
ligured withbhonor.

TUITîos, BOARD AN]).....
VASrnNG ........... Permonlh, $15.50

'[UrrioN ALOiE ...................... $ 3.00

For haif-boarders, special arrange-
ments are mnade aceording as pupils
take onie or tmo mneals at the Coilege.

For furîher particulars, apply 10
Tnt BREVERELN])TuE REcroR 0F

St. Boniface ColleLe.

St. Bonîface,
Manitoba

Wiunnpeg Market Prices.

WiNNiPEG, September ]Sth.

CIYRED MEATS.
Per Potund-

Hauts, 12ec.
Breakfast bacon, bellies, 12le.
Breakfast bacoun, baeks, Sole.
}'lctiitemrs, 9,1c.
Short spieed rulas, 71c.
Long rolls, 7ýc.
S5houlders, Se.
Sinoked long clear. t0c.
Smoked jowis, 51.-
Fresit sausatge, 7e.
Botogna sansage. 7c.
German sausage, 7c.
Pickled bocks. 2e.
Pickled longue8, 5.e
Barrel pork, heavy me ss, $15.00; clear mess,

$16.U0.
Barrel york, Fshort cut, $180O.
Ham, ehueVen and tuingite sausage, per

package, toc.

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS.

Butter, new, per pound, 8 tu9e.
Creamery butter, lto lu bi.
Cheese, àt c 6.
Eggs, pet dozen, 1. 10 13c.

GRAIN.
Wheat, No. 1 hard, 44c. to045c.

Oaîs, per busiiel 0f 34 lbs., 20e to02le.
IBarlcy, per bu sh. or 48 lbs., 25e 030eSO.

irouuud leed, osîs and barley, per ton,$8
tb $19.

Rolled ostraeat, per sack cf 80 Iba., $1.75
to 2.00.

Standard aud granut ated oatmeal, per saek
ou198 lbs, $2.1..

FLOU R.

Pttentp, per sack of 98 Ibs., $195.
Strong Bakers', per éack otlt8 lbs,. $175.
(5e per sack discount for cash iu 30 days.)

VEGETABLES.
New potatoes, 15c. tri 20c.
Green beans, I. to lie per lb.
Calibage, t5c to 25e per doz.
Spînacît, 1 12c per lb.
Corn 7cet108e per doz. cars.
Cueurnbers, 7 to 15ec per doz.
Cauilidowers, 30e to bIle per doz.
Green peas lit pod, 80e per busii.
Celery, 2010o25e per doz. bunches.

IlA Y.

Loose, per ton, $3.00 $4.
New baled, per ton, $5.tsi.

t LIVE STOCK.

Cholce steers, Per lb 3 toS,1c.
Good butchers' catite, per lb., 21c 10 2je,
Slîeep, per l. c
Lamuîb, $2.10 lu $2.25 per head.
1-ogs, per lb., 4e. to14e.

WVOOD ANI) COAL.

Poplar, per cord, $2.2iý 10 2.5'.
Taîtuarae aud Oak, per cord, $1.75 10 4.00.
Spruee. pL-r cord, ci.0
Ptne, per cord, ,.-,r
Imrurted anthracite egg, stove and nul)

per ton, $825.
Western anthracite (stove sud furuace) per

buii, $8.10.
Western anthtracite (sinal nul) per ton,

$6.i0.
Leilbrîiidge bitnminons. per ton, $650,
,uniis lignite, per ton, $1.25 delivered, or

$3.85 on cars here.

BINDER Tý'IE.
Ried Cap, less titan ..oo lbs., sic.
BIue ribbon, 9,1e.
Lots 0f oo tb 1000 lbs., ýc less off itîter

brand.
10O0 102000 Ibs., je les.

W. J. MITCHELL,
ooCUIEtLIIST ANI)D DRIJGGISi.oo

Removed
TU OUR

OLD STAND,

394 MAIN STrREET. COR. PORTAGE AVE.,

YOlJR ESTEEMED PATRONAGE
S O L 1 C I T E D.

FINE
PORTRAIT.

We have prepared a nia-

Grace the Arehlbbop of

SWe also hav e a fine picture of
the Ihiiîiaculate Conception__
Citurcli Picnic trains, whicb

are now on sale aI

Amr ecan Art Gallery,

574J MAIN ST.

HATS
OUJR STOCK 0F SPRING RATS

--- 0-ARlE 0

Now Complote
white & manahian's.
496 Main Street.

For everytlîiug iln DRIJG LINE.

Seo our SPONGES, PERFTJMES,{ '--BRUSHES--,'lf
0f aIl kinds, sud ail Toilet Articles. Fuit,
Stock u«Patent Medicine aud Propriatary

Articles.

E DD INGTON

D. L ý lqmIl,


